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can only be ontretion of huick-m&teyal belief that if the cement hd bi fully du. the Suit upou tbe Faze of Man." Vvom thi
mOre or lri .lilfuIly packed. and depending raird. th' eoluinn would Imaye csrrwJ afely piriod the utndy of chemistry waa oprnly
in a grt*ter or Ic ilegree. ftCi ording to he dI the weight whieli tlwy were requireil to ("flowed.
bed jIVCfl tO the hrftk. r fragiicnLs or iriekq, rarrv. and. tU)44t II contlnge!wies t whirh The Chn.iian thrnlnian of this rirlv
1i(ifl IIIC COfli*teliC OIthC 5irttln inakniil. lint they entill liv. b,.n ciiie(l ; nor i It likrly pen.,4. who werr .rking the means of con-
,ettiflg material. by whatever nane knowii,inut that the c,liunnq. a they were. woUld ljr,aui futin their antag.tiit itt in drew
he 1ilaiitic LJ be workeil. and the wiwcrofa eon- up unIcr a nwrelv tkaI weijht such a thit of largely even from the wnting of the (;,k
CI?tj()fl of l)riek, and tn.rtar or c .Inent to rciit tnLiI,l.tiirc nnil ttir wall. but a they certaiiils philo.jIicri ; prof.ni lii.tnrv wi laid under
prc.Sure can Iiarill be giratr tlin that of did briak, it e.rii very certain thai the contribution. nd the greaj char.iLtcr. of the
the setting material. which bcin lltic. mO%ement of the catThld. induced by the oU pain philuiophy were summoned t. aid
I; in a j,IiIin cuntliton, ahIioith it eaertjon. of the inin who were engaged in in the overthron o I the opponents of (hri.t-
may be capabk of beoniing iridurateil to a increing the height of it alretIy lofty poles, ianir. These liiio.opher of Greece became
IejrVC equal to that of tIi hir*kr iiiiteri;il t4)gether wiili tL*ot ilerive.I (roan the men who eelebrateil in the early iconographv of the
which it intenileil to combine were it work ipon it tagc., gave the inipulse church. aq tho' " .rhr, nd s;,ke of ie ia.

Now, in the case in i1uci.tlOfl. the barment- ulicli jniluce.I tIi fall. tar'nt,. of ',r
wafl and the peiletdii upon it are built uf Fehrteirt i - i -

.1MIlonIu w repreenLcd si an .liI man.
Iprick' i.ct in mortar. an.I honclel in the ustiil

. .

bearded. rriltini. tlit following word9 - 1
manncr. and the weight of the tiIier'truct,ir .

nnounee. In a tnnitv. one (jod reigning over
caine upon the 1ieJcitih anti Ilion the wmlI TIR PitAt I'I('E oi utrisTs (W THE things. 1Ii incorruptible word .haJl In
at riZlit anglei to the IkL Of the I,riek in the MIJ)DLE AES. conceived in the bo.iorn of a voun virgin.
nurk ; that to aa, the w..rk wa,. iii tli 1kc unto a tnnv. which ilart f',rth fin . it ,hafl
atrongi"t Ct)fllhulI,i7, itiiL IL rev. Iveil the rapidly traveNe apaee ; It shall .c&ze the entire
'lire in the manner wliidi tnm. I it iii tii& 1:a,t j, r.c.jiie:ihriii the writing of the early living uruveri.. and haJI utter It a a preaeni.
iIr1re to ,!er.ineinent, so lonij ii the .reviire fth f the church. or if the more hiiinlile °
relIlIlneil iiteaily anil direct. Uit the coIii,nn pnII(MaI)N i tbe t'hri'.tisn rligi.,n. who.

Solon. the .tIieni in. nn c.ld man. made t
were rounI bo3i. an.I tIi 1,rickc iirciI in hay :-" Vhen lie ahdl o%errun this change-
Iiuihuirii tliciiiwer& not Lijil flat or on iloir broad Irlt'.ti tliine1v'.. worked io silence and in aCk earth. lie liitI1 ..et up 1ii throne without

hut on e4c on their nzu row iiitIei. and riet for tIi alvaneetnent of the tnl' faith. fail. 'lhe ceaaek iurn of Itis lbltv ii to k.
they w.n(' CIII and 1ackil to iiudiit' . thy cc- ivhieli IiaI not only tin-iecil the war iit1i sir.:: ineudil Ia .on . I Ic .halI be an
1trl finn. invivin . the ut of many Patflm. Joit 1ial i4iieil triuniplianti

y
from

Ol)J.it d htr.d t an ineredumoui. leolIle. lie
,hj.tt&i-cd (raincnI iii every cour.. to fill the ont1ict. one eminent (act ii tobe oI,servcl

shall be u,.pen1ol upon a m.,untain. and bha1l
the ltidy ith ioltl rnitte . 1'his jro. : uftr all theac things voluntarily a.nd with
eels necesarilv called snt., oliratioli the ad- the alliance of rvllgiou with science and the w(rtri(s
heaive 11r)lwrt1e of the ettiig gniterial to arts wa cinfinned. anil these were foatered iliiiry.Iiile.. a an old man - (ud ii an
(OIflbiIW the fraginent. and the atrength of the to an extent hefire tinattainaile

; for the flood- evident light. gl.rv to him from uiia intelli.
,4nlctiire Wa", eon%equently. In greater than gates which hail hitherto confined knowled ge gtncc li tliiiig proceed. and reform them-
tli which the ierncnt.u..cd aiaetting material. .elvt Into a -inle unity. There ia ni other
hail attained liv induration. Ilit it i admitted Within a my -tic boundary had been (Il*flCll. (;d. nor angel. nor mind. nor wiedom. nor
on all liaiidi. that etmelit, that ii to iav cement and while ailiniring tli arts of antiquity in all uh,tancc ; but lie i the only (,oil. the creator
of the knd ii,ed in the colui.inii whicli fell, their iiplendimr. inluatrioua civilization wa of all existing things : the true \Vord. fecundity
reqiiirt lime to indurate fid1 . or to attain a enabled to 1irfit lee the 1eason which an it.elf. which. ilcaceniling UI100 a ferulr nature.
degree of hardness in any degree aproaeliing inatl ani increasing knowledge were

1ia produced water from ehaoe."
to that of gooii bricks, in which state alone l'lutarcli, as a hearilel saie. recites
ii could hold tigetlier the bricksand fragments enabling thcm to recvive. ' Nothing can hr imagined beyond him who
of bricks. wlikh the absence oi Ijonil ri'ijuircd in order t)a'preclate the arts 'f anti.1uity surpasses all things it is from him and none
It to hold toietlwr with any think like tkv effect all their beauty or inagnifirenee, tha'i'el'ore. oh- other that the Vuril proceeds."
iii hondeil brickwork.

There are, moreover, circun',tatii'es iii the which have been inpired by rhgioua faith
i'ia&o. rei.rcseiitrsl as an imposing oil man.

s,. a:" The 4,1(1 is new and the new old. I'hr
corn1osition of the structure Whirhi IILSkC j must be consulted : the transformations of Father is in the Sm and the Son in the Father
Ilecessiry to lnqure, whirtlwr the unequsi l'' Brahtnah the hero-worship of Egypt. or the the units' is lwiik,l Into three, and the trinity is
sure of thu uiqr jiart of the entabLature and mt'taxnoriihiscs of Jupiter and I'oltheism, reunitej in unity."
of the attic wall i,ser the colninn', maw not
have iniliieeil rotnpretision of the sitting ma- I he certainly t'serteil an intiuenre upon art, Aristotle laims :-" Tue gerwratlon of

God is unwearied liv Its nature, for the word
terial in the joints of the wink in any 1'art in irqw1rtlin to the state f ailvancemenc of itsef receives its e-senre from him."
'fhic wright of tlw suIrstructure fill sitntwliat the nations among wiuch these different faiths Philo-I'hiloloirus says" lkboll him who
unilu!y upon the iiiner or soUtIern row iii the irevaile.l, and have favoured, rather than rt'- has walked o'er the Immensity of the heavens,
coluin,is; and if the joints of the irork in the pressed. the cearh for the useful and tile good, which surses lnnite flame and itn;*nshihle
columns haul been compressible, thc sillier. Among the hIeiiru'ws, who iuorri.wed, from the fire. AU tremble in his presence; the heavens.
structure wouul have taken a leaning south-
s,uil, which, if it 1usd tak:ii lilac.', must

Egyptians iiiiil l'li,i'nicinns, the lractlee of the earth, the se's, the abt's;. hell and Its de.
tuons. Without father himself, be bus own

have been oh,serueil, a, the men were still tlioc art. which al'lware-iI the iTh,st useful ti
them, the rcflnvtneni of Lgyi'tian ta.ste ivas fattier"

st work upuin It. Ruunan tern ntt;.e c mint intriulueeil int', the temple. ani the ornaments Soihiocles, as a Iiahl-hieadetl oil man, re-
ifl hlu(stiunscts. however, n a very short
time the the

of the high priest ilemanileil the aid of lii cites :-" fliers' exists an eternal (ini. simple
in his natuye. who has created the havns sod

; anil all teluient n toluinna
must have taken a set very lung before

ifie'rs of Tyrt' and Siclon. .lthoti,h Moses
is little coln,nunlcatmve tiiwin the arts of his

thu earth."
tile attic.w;uil was raised, at it having once iwnwi. he vet make's h000Lurshie mention Thoulis, king of Egpt :- i'he Father is

act. it is no longer plastic anul therefore artists anul artisans. Kid. xxi. and xxv. the Sam. the Su is Father. inc'armIate. an all.

not ci:nprc'.siblc hut by u nu.huing, v,)och
wli'll detrovs It; soil if the cement be

(uilulstnitita, sculptors. smiths, all artisan- huowcrtul GuI.
'fl holy l(slantn. as an i'll moan veiled.

i ru-heul, the work ult'icniling Iisifl it lures's'
in general, were frre'mnen. as smug the Egy1u-
liens, not slat-es, as among the Rnmsns.

says;--" A st.%r if Jail, shall arise, a man f
rily fails Nor can it hu sihipused that the ('hristisniis'. whwli has fur its foundation the Is'rai'l shall arise, who 'diahl cruahi the chiefs of
mortar in the 1mrdestals vi, Ideil un.'quallv, love and 'elfare of the human race, hal ni Moat,"
if it yi-ldcit at all; iu,r althu,ugh tie' sooner become secure, thaii its efforts wrre di- The ibrI c' An eternal sh&ll
weight cattle upon it loin' by the southern
than by the niurthuerii row ,( eu,huimns, thi'

res't'-1 to the teaching of the great mass of come from heaven. whii shall judge all flesh
ani all the universe. Of a virgin. 5poea1

ilift't'ren'ce' couhii nut have tie. it so great as to
mnankiuid ; and from the third ceotmirs'. the
light of universal toleration arose, 'whit-h

.

withumut stain. shu*hI come the only 5un of Guil.'
Sit uine.ua!lysmjuon the ,,Ortat in the 1iele'-tah hi.qsrrsrd the clouds in the sYstems (l "c .,u.a9ieugt.&eef& M-' from
if, inul.,',I, the silperscm'ui.tUre lviii lit'.'n hears' l's'ihagora.s aiiI Aristotle. Jatn,lictis and Moe.! ,llhs,,

at all in uuroportion to the poser of smmqi(urting tcuetus. with l'orrhynms. initiated into thic 'I'hIc'se saiCs writes M. l)ilron . Plato. So.
smuight, which the peulesials poocaseul. seeing I mysteries if the \eol'lat<mnician schjisil srI crate, and the rest, gave nearly these responses
thit they were built of bricks irk in Its strong. I o1poaed to the utogtnatie ehuiflt of the first which the Guide for Painters the MS. from
ust f',rm,that iii tim saw, s- ith the tuncks n
their he,ls, hamnleil.

theuuiigians it! the church. plumtgeuh Into tIle Miuint .tthios. of the twelfth i'entuir- has here
I 'i'heand truly mysteries i'f Egypt fur weapons of attack, Gret'ks were gnxitleul by i's'.

Anil it is slsn nearv to inquire whether, I anii it IS certain that at an early perioih ii! the presenting their great men thus rendering
hituvung regard to the weijht ii the 'uuiperttruc. I ('hristian era. find the traces of an apj.a- himage anti wltne to ('luruu'tianttv. I Inc of
tuitr, ant to the assumed lotvu'r of resistulug rently new science, calculated materially ii the must remarkable esamples of this elass i.l
Iresslure uifthie substructure, nil ivarticularly of influence thu future hiisturs' of the art', anil proofs is l'mitell in the Imsona,'t,'rv uuf lvur:un. at
11w columns. the cumluitiium, roiihii have given I sciences, ','ii.the " sacrrci'scitnct" ;rsrr,,.ii Mount .thu,s. 'l'heeaterior porch ii! the' small
nay under the dead weight put Upon theuii lied I of the Neo-h'latonic'ians. church of the V;rgin lh'm,,'ou Il,' ?iIi?ifl5U
h'himm ulus's nut appear probabe, having regard I l'he hook from which this sacred art wa' imearing.wirgmn is csn'rrsl ti ith great figures,
tu, the ga-id i1uahIy of the material', used, md tati4ht w'.i.s tiatlu'il ''('heria" i ,jiu utfront representing hlutarc)m. 't'hucyiluke. -sujuhocles.
to ths' undoubted skill and tat of tIme worki,ien I thi, the word ('hernia," in the fotirthm or I't*to. Aristighi', ('hid.,. an.l Saul,un. each carcr-
eIOhhiuyuti. amid to the tune that haul elcuistil
fruuin the ciilnhuletuon of the diuinns to the fall

fifth century arose, anil Julius l"irmucus, ing a huand.'r.te. in ii Inch thus' ('hmrcat.ian belief'
IS inscribed. 'l'hmieydilvs hears the title of

of the structure, fir al:houglu i'oiiiplt'te
the fifth century, uses the 1uhrase " scienlia
e'kk.'mi," in a work "On tbe Influence (if "the l'iiii.u,sumi'iiF.li" I.' Iti's'49O; opbocks,

Inilutatlon of the cement cumuhih nut have _______ of " S.sna" .' i''4c ; Suon. u,f " Athe-
talon lace', thu' oruhunary pr dice of huuil.hing ' 10-si us ,..eone at Ow irss.s..o... 1 t5s (buusb. Iy nan." ' 'it m't ; ('hub, of ' t.e*red"
uvuhih have jtistifieil the proceeding with z mt iIrn,Ine. Juuu,.

I .. : the' rest have nit eitbeta
the work, it us, therefore, try comifideot

5.0 .sII,ss soppssot INSI Cham, st 4"
, aaume ii s.uc.cnI gy't. attached. The inscn'tion buruua by these
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